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lill Gives Districts the Leverage· 
1C CivilJustice Refonn Act of 1991 -
3iden Bill - sticks in the craws of 
y in the judiciary and the bar who 

it as congressional micromanaging 
; worst 
.It it's not. Things could have been 
3e, and nearly were. The federal 
{ very nearly had more specific statu-
rules and guidelines jammed down 

1roat. Now at least, in the final version 
1e statute, each federal district in the 
ntry has a Biden Bill advisory group 
Jinted by the chief judge to design 
[·and-delay refonn tailor-made to the 
net. 
it the eyes of many, the Biden Bill sim
forces courts - for the most part lazy, 
.dstrong or recalcitrant judges - to 
, and emphasize many of the local rules 
1 Rules of Civil Procedure already in 
ceo New rules and amendments geared 
:ost and delay reduction are being con
ered by the Judicial Conference of the 

United States. I 
Of four Biden Bill categories of districts 

for implementing home-grown plans at " 
refonn, the federal Northern and South
ern districts of California are in the two I 
that are fast-track. The ranges run from I 
implementation by Dec. 31, 1991, for the 
fastest, and by Dec. 31,1993, at the latest. 

A 'Pilot District' 

The Southern District of California is 
one of 10 "pilot districts" that must be 
ready by the end of this year, and those 
districts also are the only ones required to 
devise their plans according to six specific 
guidelines set out in the legislation. 

The Biden Bill states that the pilot dis
trict plans must: 

• Implement differential case manage
ment geared to case complexity and time 
reasonably needed to prepare for trial. 
The judge should make an early assess-

I 

ment of how best to manage the case and 
keep it event-oriented, wi.th certain pre
trial stages used to gauge its progress. 

• Have "early and ongoing control of 
the pretrial process through involvement 
of a judicial officer in assessing and plan
ning the progress of a case." The statute 
goes into considerable detail about judges 
identifying and clarifying issues of fact and 
law in dispute; scheduling cutoff dates for 
amendment of pleadings; and setting cut
off dates for other pretrial stages. 

• Set "early, firm trial dates" within 18 
months of the filing of the complaint un
less the judge finds compelling reason, 
such as case complexity. Tipping its hat to 
the reality of today's dockets, Congress 
added another reason: The case can be 
scheduled for later than 18 months be
cause of "the complexity of pending crim
inal cases." 

• Control "the extent of discovery and 
the time for completion of discovery." . 

... 

Congress also recommended, rather than 
required, that the court encourage vol un
taIy exchange of information during dis
covery . 

• Consider exploring the litigants' re
ceptivity to settlement or alternative dis
pute resolution. 

The Southern District of California al
ready has sent its plan to the Administra
tive Office of the U.S. Courts and is ready· 
to go with it Dec. 31. 

The Northern District, which is one of 
five "demonstration districts," has until . 
Dec. 31, 1992, to put a cost and delay reo 
duction plan into use. But the district 
elected to be an "early implementation . 
district" as well, and its plan will go into 
effect Dec. 31. Early implementation dis- I 

tricts may get some funding to help carry 
out their experiments. J 

The demonstration districts do not' 
have to adhere to the six guidelines set 
out in the Biden Bill. 

- Terry Carler 
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. Local t"lans lform 

•.•.•. c·~, .... <.,. .... the 
Congreu . repeat· iIwldatory 

lUlnlmum sent~n~$and sentencing 
s1;lidelines, . ...... 

"{;pJ:J:UIl<II ClIses ate ' .• ~. llasicaUy 
ll,on~negotjabJe, and !;hey're breaking 
Qurback by going to trial," Steiner says. 

Alnong other aspects of the plan: 
• Encourage judges from other QlS

\:l;iI::ts to visit S::tn Diegoand try criminal 
ClIlies. The ciYilcasessbould be han· 
died by local judgessolawyerscan have 
the certainty and preruttability needed 
in evaluating cases aud reaching settle· 
ments . 

•• Set prompt trial dates in certain 
case$.Socla1 Security matters,enforce. 
me~t()f judgments, prisoner petitions 
Qndtbrfeiture and penalty cases would 
be aet to come to trial. within a year; 

t Claims Actcases would be 
15 months;.and a quarter of 
civil cas.es that aren't 

.~~co.mple:x" should 1:lesetfof trial within 

to get a 
response from the customer, rather 

get 0)ltareport in dou
," SlI)'~~lt2i. 

advisory g@pil! sending out 
about 2.000 questionnaires in the sur· 

••.......... , "'/j".'Vt.lY>.:YI'ith .all of them ~ted to be 
""n"R"MWfthtmt'!hail~ by midi·November: They are go· 

ingto judges, lawyers andlitig.ants in
volved in 300 cases disposed of in the 

. pastfouryears, selectedat random. 
For now, Smaltz points the finger 

back at Washington. 
"One of the first things we could do is 

ensure an adequate number of judges 
and promptly fill vacancies," he says. 
. - TerryOlrter 




